Effect of cervical application of prostaglandin (PG) E2 on plasma 13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2 alpha and oxytocin in pregnant women at term.
The concentrations of 13,14-dihydro-15-keto-prostaglandin F2 alpha (PGFM) and oxytocin were measured by radioimmunoassay in the peripheral plasma of 21 women with low Bishop scores in whom cervical ripening and labour were induced with a cervical cap containing 1.5 mg of prostaglandin (PG) E2, left in place for 6 h. Blood samples were taken before and at 3, 6, 9 and 24 h after the cap was applied. Four women (control group) had a cap without PGE2. Labour began in 13 women receiving PGE2, 12 of whom were delivered within 24 h. In these women plasma PGFM rose progressively to levels seen during spontaneous labour, paralleling the changes in cervical dilatation. The increase became significant at 6 h, when cervical dilatation was 4.5 cm (SEM 0.5). Plasma oxytocin also increased significantly while the cap was in place and then decreased. Plasma PGFM and oxytocin did not change in the control subjects, and in the eight women needing further induction of labour the initial rises were transient and not statistically significant.